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ANNIVERSARY
In the Anniversary; Sale

-- The man who is interested , in Baring $10 to :

$15 on his new Suit will be here tomorrow.
We've planned another rousing Sale that will
crowd the Men's Store front opening to closing.

High-Grai- e Suits
In Several Well Known Makes SALE71 Years

In
Portland

71 Years
In

Portland
, ,

A time of extraordinary activities throughout all sections of the store. No mat-
ter what you may need in the way of wearing apparel and household supplies theAnniversary Sale offers values that should command- - immediate attention.One

Price
One

Price

Solo&on Miller, proprietor of two;
drug stores, was arrested early today:
charged with plotting to haeve S. J.
Bischoff, bis exwifes attorney,
knocked in the head with a baseball
bat. and on another occasio plotting
to have acid thrown in his face.

"Advocating the commission of a
felony" is the official language on
the warrant, as issued by Deputy "Di-
strict Attorney John Howry. Miller,
who was sought all nighl, met In-
spector Price, an old acquaintance, on
the street this morning.

"1 see I'm wanted," said Miller. He
and the Inspector went to the station
together.

Thj&U-oUDl- e is said by authorities to
have grown out of a divorce suit
against Miller in which his wife was
the winner and: during which Bischoff
was attorney for her. According to
allegations filed with the district at-
torney's office. Miller considered .that
Bischoff had broken up his home in
his capacity as attorney for his
former wife and that Miller had made
threatening statements against the at-
torney. Bischoff said he had received
unsigned letters containing threats.

An information was' filed with
Mowry signed by one W. R. Brown,
who alleges that Miller asked him to
attack Bischoff with a baseball bat
when the attorney passed one of
Miller's stores.

This plan was abandoned later..
Brown asserts, for one in which he
was to throw acM in Bischoff's face.
According to Brown, he told police in-

spectors of the affair after Miller had
offered to pay him for the service.

Candy Clearing the Stocks of All
Summer Dresses

!

i

K Dollar Mints, chocolate OOp
I coated, specially priced, pound

Gocoanut Cream Puffs spe- - "I lip
cially priced, a big bag, only

Cream Mix fresh and OOp
wholesome priced, a pound

Gandy Department
Main Floor

Main Floor You owe it to yourself to see these Suits regard-
less of whether you intend to buy or not. Emphatically
QUALITY clothes not trash. This season's smartest cuts
for men of all ages, including many novelty styles for young
men. Single breasted 2 and effectssport models

form-fittin- g and conservative models in fact, every man
can find a satisfactory fit in this showing. Worsteds,
Tweeds, Cheviots and Cassimeres in a splendid selection of
the best' colorings. Some with 2 pairs of trousers. (POO
Priced special for Anniversary Sale selling at only D0

Odd LinesMen's Shirts
Formerly $1.25 and $1.50

Main Floor A sale of unusual interest giving'
men an opportunity to secure a good supply
of desirable shirts at small cost. Of excellent 83cquality percale, well made and tailored to fit
nronerlv. Soft cuff styles. Variety of neat

New Gas Rates
Showing 5-0- ent

Cut Are Filed
striped patterns'. i.25-$l.5- o Shirts at 83c

;Th "woman, ever on the alert for bargains,
will take quick advantage of this opportunity to
choose a charming frock at small outlay in many
instances sale price does not cover cost materials.

Women's Dresses
$3.95

Second Floor Many charming styles for misses
and small women. Gingham, Organdie materials.
Solid colors, checks and dots. 'Belted and blouse
effects, trimmed with embroidery, piping1 and or-
gandie. Pink, blue, nile, brown and white. Lim-
ited number in this lot - Formerly dJQ QPpriced to $6.00. In Anniversary Sale DUD

Women's Dresses
$6.69

Second Floor This season's most attractive
styles in straightline, blouse, plaited and panel
effects. Made up in high-grad- e Ginghams,
Swisses and Crepes trimmed with organdie, laces,
ruffles and fancy sashes. Sizes 36 to !
46. Values up to $11.75. .Sale price DOOi7

Underwear Reduced

$2 Silk Gloves
at $1.59

Bargain Circle Women's long Silk
Glcves of a dependable make. Black,
white, brown and champagne. Excel-
lent weight. Regular $2.00 (PI JTQ
grade. Priced only, a pair WX.UJ

Silk Gloves 79c
Women's Silk Gloves with

fancy embroidered backs. Heavy
weight. White, gray, pongee and
champagne. Regular $1.50 HQkr
and $1.75 Gloves priced only

Bargain Circle, First Floor

Kerry Kut Union Suits of
fancy madras in white and
colors. Mostly all sizes.

Porosknit Union Suits in
.white and ecru. Knee and
ankle length styles. Regular
$1.50 grade. Spe-- ; d- - - ff
cially priced only tO-LX-

tJ

Carter's UpJon Suits o f
light weight' knitted fabric.

Regular $1.50 val-
ues. Priced only $1.15

White only. Broken range of
sizes. Formerly priced

Men's Night Shirts made
up in superior quality muslin.
V neck, one pocket. Trimmed
with pearl buttons.
Regular $1.50 grade O I C

patterns. $1.25, $1.50 vals. 85c
black clox priced special 75c

86cat $2.50. Special
9 --Men's Knitted Ties, assorted

Men's Silk Hose, white with

Boys' 2-Knic-
ker Suits

tiniversary Special

$8.95
Women's Dresses

$13.85
Second Floor Wonderful values, every one
of them! Of plain and ' tissue , Ginghams,
Voiles, Linens, Organdies and Swisses. Panel
and basque effects trimmed with organdie.

Women's Dresses
$9.85

Second Floor You must see these with your
own eyes to fully appreciate their sterling
value. Made up in Voile, Ratine, Tissue
Gingham and dotted Swiss. Excellent range
of styles but only a few cjf a kind. fiJQ QK
Values to $16.95. On special sale Values to $25.00. Priced special tDXO.OD

Women's Khaki Outing-- Suits Odd Lines $5.98, $7.98

Boys' Blouses
Reduced

Several hundred high-grad- e

Blouses of best standard makes
now offered at sharp reductions.

$2.25, $3 Blouses
$1.45 ,

Main Floor Made up in excellent
quality madrasv Neat striped pat-
terns, guaranteed fast colors. Puri-
tan." K. '&' SU and other makes.
Regular $235, to$3.0O AS:.
grades. Priced Vspecial

Boys' $2 Blouses
$1.29

This group includes several odd
lines and a special purchase ' lot.
Madras material in attractive
striped patterns. Reg- - fl" QQ
ular $2 Blouses t only DA

$1.25, $1.50 Blouses
$1.15

Boys' Percale Blouses for school
wear. Made up in very best grade
material, variety of patterns, fast
colors. Regular $1.25 IPand $1.50 values at only DAAD

New gas rates under the reduction
announced by the Portland Gas &

Coke company were made public in de-

tail today following filing of the tar-
iffs with the public service commission.
A general reduction of a thou-
sand feet is shown by new tariffs.

No reduction is made in the mini-
mum charge of 75 cents covering les4
than 30Q cubic "feet, however.
'for residential and commercial gas

users, the figures are as follows : For
those using less than 9700 cubic feet a
month, the old rate was $1.18 a thou-
sand feet and, the new rate is $1.13;
less than 20,000 cubic feet, old, $1.65,
new, $1 ; for less than 60,000 cubic feet,
old 90 cents; new 85 cents; less than
100,000 cubic feet, old, 75 cents ; new,
60 cents.

For house heating and gas engine
work the comparative rates are : Mini-
mum (less than 300 cubic feet) 75 cents.
For those using less than 2700 cubic
feet the old rate was 85 cents, the new
rate Is 80 cents. For the excess over
3000 cubic feet the old rate was 65
cents and the new is 60 cents.

The new rates are to be effective
on all meter readings made on and
after August 25, it was announcted.
Th initial charges for large' meters,

wjlF-renw-i unchanged. vc.i

EfG. Insurgfents "

Defeated in Drive
Against Flaherty

( By United .

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 4. After a
stormy session lasting 11 hours with-
out a recess even for lunch, the
Knights of Columbus closed their 40th
annual convention Thursday night with
prayers and cheers for Supreme Knight
James A-- Flaherty and his adminis-
tration.

This did not take place, however,
til Flaherty had offered a partial apol-
ogy on the convention floor for his
defense of Joseph C. Pelletier, former
supreme advocate, who, he claimed, was
ousted from his office of district at-

torney and from his law practice in
Massachusetts because of "reljgious
prejudice."

When the supreme knight admitted
his "grievous error in the light of later
events," and added that he permitted
his personal feelings for Pelletier to
"override my better judgment," the
delegates rallied to his side and re-

jected every resolution presented in
criticism of him or his administration.

Insurgents, defeated in their at-
tempts to cause Flaherty's resignation,
declared they would continue the fight
in their various state councils during
the coming year and would seek his
retirement in the election of 1923.

Ivory Soap
Special Ofp
4 Cakes

Main Floor None sold or delivered at

above price except with other pur-

chases made in the Drug department.
Limit 4 cakes to a customer. OP
Ivory soap, 4 cakes for only
Extra Special Creme Oil Soap,
on sale Saturday 18 cakes for -

Twink Soap Flake. Dye in all OKp
colors, 10c value, 4 for only

Summer
Toiletries

Boradent Tooth Paste at only 25c
Creme Elcaya, the jar priced at 59c
Cuticura Soar. 3 cakes only 65c
Creme Simon at 50c and $1.00
Krank's Lather Cream at only 30c
Milkweed Cream at 45c and 90c
Cotys Face Powder in all the popu-

lar shades, specially priced at only 89c
Der Kiss Talcum rriced at 25c'
D'jer Kiss Powder at 50c and 85c
Gourard's Cream, special, $1.35
Odorono,, priced 27c, 55c and 90c
Special Pur o la Shaving Cream. On

sale at the Saturday .Anniyer- - 1Q-sa- ry
Sale at, the tube only --LIV
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Main Floor Compare these
Suits with others shown else-
where in the city at $13.50 to
$16.50! Late models, han-
dsome patterns, high - class
ailoring. Browns, green's,

gras and heather mixtures
in , Tweeds, Homespuns and
Cheviots. Ideal school Suits.
2 pairs of Knick- - OK
ers. Anniversary DOitJ

Boys' Suits
$16.85
$18.85

We have grouped practical-
ly all of" our better grade
Suits in these two lots. Over
300 to select from. Snappy
new models, full belted coats,
2 pairs full lined knickers
with each suit. Anniversary
Sale special $16.85,$ 18.85

01Priced Special

$6.98

Tub Blouses
$1

Center Circle, First Floor Blouses
from our regular lines selling at
$1.50. Made up in voile and dim-
ity materials, trimmed with lices,
embroidery and contrasting solid
colors. Long sleeves, V or round
necks. Sizes 36 to 46. Special $1

Middy Blouses

$1

Boys' Knitted Ties
At 50c

' Attractive cross-strip- e pat-
terns in all the best colors.

Second ""Floor These are
t alien from lines selling earlier
in the season up to $11.50.
Fine quality wool nd mohair
Sweaters in slip-o- n and tuxedo
styles with, V and round necks.
Navajos and fancy striped pat-
terns. Als6 some in solid
colors. Sizes in the let ran re
from- - 36 up to 44, d QQ
special at only DJJU

Men's Shoes, Oxfords
Regular $8 to $10 Qualities Center Circle, First Floor Values

in this lot up to $3.25. White Gal-
atea Middy Blouses in plain or yoke
styles with long sleeves, wool or
cotton collars, trimmed with cotton
braids. Sizes range from 14 years
up to 4 4 bust. On sale Saturday
at special Anniversary Sale price, $1.

Women's Bathing Suits
Special $4.69

Second Floor Wool Bathing Suits in two-pie-ce style.
Plain colors and fancy striped effects orange. Jade,
yellow,

s blue, black, green, rose-re- d, etc. Jf QSizes from 34 up to 46. Saturday special D41t0
GARMENT SALONS 2ND FLOOR

Main Flooi' Quality footwear at less than to-
day's factory cost. All the newest and most
wanted patterns and leathers. Light and dark $5tan calf, patent calfskin, black or brown vici kid,
black calf, white nubuck, etc., etc. High Shoes
and Oxfords. The biggest value in the city- - Come
in and be convinced. $8 to $10 Footwear $5 pair.

Exceedingly
Smart

are the new arrivals in Fall Hats
now on display in the Millinery
Salons. Early creations designed
especially for immediate wear.

Tailored and
Dr essy

Models
in pleasing variety at surprisingly
low prices. You are cordially in-
vited to come In and view these
charming advance models. Hats of
Duvetyn, Felt, Velvet and combina-
tion materials in many .new and
novel shapes, colors. See windows.

Millinery Salons
Second Floor

Pure Silk

Sport Scarfs

$13.95

Featuring"

Gossard
Corsets

in two popular new models pink or
white coutil .and fancy pink batiste

3m 1 I J If I1F7 IIXtrM I ii ii iid f i w

At a New Low Price

$2 ;,

Model 202 as 'sketched, for slight 'to

T)URISTS
will

in

find it convenient
to patronize
Naus, with our
open-all-nig- ht ser-
vice. Bring pre-
scriptions here. -

cll PhiKpp ixie Night GownsT medium figures. Top is slightly higher
ft at back. Skirt slopes to medium- - length

over hips. Sizes up to 30. Priced
"g special in the Anniversary Sale at

Model 200 for average to stout fig-
ures. Comfortable top. Made of QO
white coutil. Sizes to 32. Special u

Main FloorScarfs formerly sell-
ing: at $16.50 and $17.50. Only a
limited number left. Solid colors,
stripes and plaids in all the best
shades and combinations.' Two
yards long and finished with deep
knotted s il k fringe. Q" O QfT
Anniversary Sale price tDXO.0

Ostrich Fans
Fourth Off

Main Floor This applies to Ost-
rich Fans selling in the regular
way at 75c up to $18.50. Black,
tangerine, red, turquoise, orchid,
pink. fnchsiaY yellow, rose, copen,
etc Various sizes to select from.

$3.45 $4.45
Second Floor Beautiful hand-mad- e tlowns that
will appeal to the woman who delights in having
dainty:undergarments. Made ud in excellent QualmiPJjRE

D&UCS
ity Philippine cJoth. Several different styles with

Cane Sugar 14 lbs. for SI!
round, square and V necks.
Never before have we offered
Gowns of this quality at such
low prices. Special for Anni-
versary Sale at $3.45. $4.45

Undermuslins
. A Off

Second Flaar J fHHrcH Stnnf

Girls' Middy Dresses
HALF PRICE;

Serviceable, becoming (dresses for school wear.
Made up in Chambray, Soisette, Devonshire, Linen
and Galatea materials in pink, blue, white and khaki.Regulation styles with plaited skirts, plain or; yoke
fronts. Collars of wool or , self material. Depend-
able makes. Sizes range 1 from '6 'to 14 years.

.limited Quantify 'Only
Regular $&5 Middy Dresses reduced to , $ 1 .S3Regular ; $4 JS5 Middy Dresses reduced to $21 3Regular $5.50 Middy Dresses reduced to $2.75Regular $65 Middy Dresses reduced to S3.48Regular $8.95 Middy Dresses reduced , to $4.43

Junior Shop, Second Floor; :

? ...!" No deliveries except with other grocery; parchases and
we reserve right to limit quantity. Cane Suirar 14 Us.,$l t

Armoar's Star Hans, sugar--v.. heedless Raisins on "I Eg
sale Saturday, a package XQ

Dependable Coffee
in 34b. tins special DJLU9

--Baking Powder, Eoyallbrand,
1. ! JL -

cured, tender jurtl sweet. Only
best of stock used. 10 to '7ifc
12 lbs, each.- - Special, lb. O 4 V,

Classic Soap, the; home Qit
favorite special 18 cakes 5 JL

CORNER, 610
Anniversary Sale

Trunks and Bags
.

--Third Floor ;
and ALDER. special at 4Qc 515, $2.35

Drawers of fine quality Nain-
sook, laee and embroidery trim-
med. Sizes for stout women.
$1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98 lines at
$1.13. $1.50. $1.9& ,$2.25Lf SLUNQ BUILDINO; Model Grocery Fourth Floor

4 1

xft
111


